The terra arteriosclerosis was introduced by Lobstein ra 1833 to describe a form of arterial disease which makes the vessel walls abnormally hard and brittle. The arteriosclerotic lesion is very varied in form. Its chief features are a thickening of the vessel walls due to cellular proliferation, the deposition of hyaline material, infiltration with various lipoids and calcification. In addition there is some degree of fibrosis, increase on occasion of elastic tissue and muscle fibres. The processes concerned in these changes are in part physiological and in part pathological.
Thus in the involution of an artery such as occurs normally in the closure of the umbilical vessels and the ductus arteriosus there is a thickening of the intima due partly to cellular proliferation and partly to the deposition of hyaline material which leads to obliteration of the lumen.
Again the changes which take place in arterial growth Play a part in the arteriosclerotic changes which are found associated with persistent hypertension, namely, an increase in the thickness of the musculo-elastic layer of the larger arteries and hypertrophy of the media.
T he pathological changes distinctive of arteriosclerosis ore jatty infiltration and calcification. Neither fatty infiltration nor calcification occur in growth, involution or hypertrophy. Further these changes are characteristically absent in syphilitic and tuberculous endarteritis, in the endarteritis of rheumatic carditis, in the chronic inflammatory changes found in arteries in the neighbourhood of chronic ulcers, such as peptic ulcers and the chronic ulcers of tabes dorsalis and syringomyelia, in the vascular changes found in new growths both benign and malignant (and Hodgkin s disease), in periarteritis nodosa and in thrombo-angiitis obliterans.
In syphilitic mesaortitis both fatty infiltration and calcification are found, but this lesion has, as distinctive features, endarteritis of the vasa vasorum, and smallcelled infiltration and fibrosis of the middle coat of the aorta which make the differential diagnosis from aortic sclerosis clear.
It will be seen from this brief statement that the diagnosis of arteriosclerosis is only made after excluding such diseases as syphilitic and tuberculous endarteritis, after excluding changes due to local diseases such as chronic ulcers and new growths, and after excluding certain vascular lesions of distinctive form such as periarteritis nodosa and thrombo-angiitis obliterans.
Lastly there are vascular lesions occurring in infancy, youth and adolescence which are best excluded from arteriosclerosis in spite of the fact that they are characterized by fatty infiltration and sometimes by calcification. It is uncertain, indeed unlikely, that they belong to the same series of pathological events as arteriosclerosis, both because of the early age at which they are found and because there is reason to believe that these structural changes are reversible. Of these lesions the fatty intimal streaks so often found in infancy and almost constantly from four years old and upwards have come in for most observation and discussion. There is general agreement as to the? features of the actual lesion which is most often found in the valves on the left side of the heart and in the aorta. Its first appearance is in the form of a cholesterol deposit in the cells of a swollen intima. Some of these cells break down and their contained fat runs together to form small oval deposits of fat in the subendothelial layer. Other fat seems to be deposited free in the intima in its superficial layers and some in the musculo-elastic layer. There is no agreement, however, as to whether these fatty streaks are later absorbed or whether they ultimately develop into arteriosclerotic lesions, nor is there any uniformity of [Dec., 1936 opinion as to whether they are the result of infection or some ill-defined cause such as an excess of fat in the circulating blood, a mechanical factor or an inherent weakness in the vessel wall.
/Etiology
Little is known for certain of the {etiology of arteriosclerosis. Some families are especially prone to the disease and a family history of cerebral thrombosis and heart disease is often obtained from an arteriosclerotic subject. In some families there is a liability to arteriosclerotic disease in a certain territory in the coronary arteries, for instance. Further the disease may even determine death at approximately the same age in so many members of a family that the possibility of its being a matter of chance is most improbable. Age is the next most important factor. Arteriosclerosis is uncommon in young people unless associated with kidney disease. It is of common occurrence after the age of 45 [Dec., 1936 arteriosclerosis. In the heart coronary thrombosis, angina pectoris and auricular fibrillation are common complications of coronary sclerosis. In the brain cerebral thrombosis and haemorrhage and various forms of psychosis and dementia may be due to arteriosclerosis of the cerebral arteries. In the second place disease of the heart or kidneys is often associated with arteriosclerosis. When the heart is coincidently affected it will be larger in size and present other [Dec., 1936 pushed in will depend on the thickness of the abdominal wall, but the object should be to penetrate the spleen substance for about half an inch; the plunger should be withdrawn and released three or four times very rapidly and the needle immediately withdrawn altogether. If the plunger is running easily and is airtight (this can be tested beforehand by thrusting the point of the needle into a rubber cork) the plunger will immediately spring back into its original position directly it is released?unless of course the syringe fills with blood, as happens occasionally?and the three or four withdrawals of the plunger should be done within a fraction of a second. It is important that the plunger should be released before the syringe is withdrawn finally, as, if this is not done, when the drop of blood in the needle comes under the influence of atmospheric pressure, it will be driven into the body of the syringe and may be recovered only with difficulty.
It is quite unnecessan', in fact dangerous, to continue to withdraw the plunger until blood appears in the barrel of the syringe. Only a small drop of blood is necessary, and this will always be found in the needle if the plunger is withdrawn rapidly once or twice. This should be squirted out on to a slide, without touching the slide with the point of the needle; the needle and syringe can then be washed out with a small quantity of sterile saline and the washings used for cultural purposes, if it is thought necessary.
In my opinion the safety of the operation depends on the angle at which the needle is pushed into the spleen and the rapidity of that part of the procedure while the needle is actually in the spleen substance. The angle and the direction are chosen in the first place to ensure that the needle point remains in the spleen substance; if the needle passes through a thin portion of the spleen two punctures are made in the capsule instead of one, the needle may penetrate some other organ or vessel, and little result will be obtained from the puncture; in the second place, because the downward movement of the spleen is controlled by the left hand and any movement that occurs must be upwards?i.e., away from the needle?so that the only result would be that the needle was withdrawn slightly, whereas if it were piercing the spleen at right angles to the surface any movement would be against the needle and might lead to the tearing of the capsule and the spleen tissue.
The patient is not told to hold his breath, but the needle is plunged in at the end of an inspiration; there is a natural tendency on the part of the patient to hold his breath, but in any case he can only expire and the needle should be withdrawn long before he has time to take another breath. 
